
Notity the leader it you wish to take a side trip

Leave the trails and camps clean, and bury all rubbish

Don't detace the countryside

Clear a six-toot circle to the bare earth ot all burn-
able material whenever you build a tire. Extin-
guish your tire with water whenever possible, and
cover it with clean earth

Printed by R S out of the
goodness of his grei:lt kind hei:lrt



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HIKING CLUB
Room C, Eshleman Hall
University of California
Berkeley 4, California

Phone AShberry 3-4800, Extension 32

Larry Williams, president
~ugene HariamofF, vice-president

Lauretta Rhoda, executive secretary
Phyllis Young, corresponding secretary

Phil Smith, treasurer
Dave Dows, member-at-Iarge

Bruce Kilgore, member-at-Iarge
Dick Pierce, member-at-Iarge

Gaylord WolFe, member-at-Iarge

~xecutive Committee meetings are business meet-
ings and all interested members are invited to partici-
pate. General meetings mainly Feature entertainment
and are For all members and non-members. Meetings
are held in the Alumni Room of Stephens Union at
4:00 pm on Wednesdays except when otherwise an-
nounced.



Sun Sep 18 Special Hike
Sun Sep 25 Kings Creek, hike
Wed Sep 28 Eucalyptus Grove, campfire
Sun Oct 2 Cycling; rock-climbing practice
Sat-Sun Oct 8-9 Mount St. Helena, hike
Sat Oct 15 Club Birthday Party
Sun Oct 16 Contra Costa Hills, cycling; rock-

climbing practice

Sun Oct 23 Mount Diablo, hike
Wed Oct 26 Education Comm. Program
Sun Oct 30 Rock-climbing practice
Sat-Sun Nov 5-6 Mount Madonna, hike
Sat-Sun Nov 12-13 Marin Co., cycling
T ue Nov 22 Education Comm. Program
Sun Nov 27 Mill Valley, hike
Sat Dec 3 Christmas Party
Sat-Sun Dec 10-11 Pinnacles Natl. Monument, hike

? ? Christmas Vacation Outing
Wed Jan 4 Education Comm. Program
Fri Jan 13 Sadie Hawkins Day Party
Sun Jan 15 Tilden Park, hike

Since every member is benefited in some way by
'most of the committees in the UCHC, it would be
ideal if everyone in the club would serve on one of
the committees. Anyone in the club can be on any
committee, so don't hesitate to drop in on any -of the
meetings or come in the office and learn the chair-
man's name and tell him that you want to become a
member of that committee.

Coordinat:ing
coordinate affairs of the committees
assemble and publish the schedule and send it to

members

Cycling
plan bicycle trips

Educal:ion
plan educational programs
deal with matters pertaining to conservation

Ent:ert:ainment:
provide entertainment



Hiking
pilln hikes
appoint leaders for hikes (Iellders scout their trips)
check rights of property over which hikes are planned

Membership
sign up new members
run tllbles for membership sign-up
keep up-to-date roster of members
membership drive
obtain membership cllrds

Mountaineering
pilln rock-climbing and mountllineering trips

Outings
pilln long term outings not plllnned by the Hiking

Comm. (especilllly summer trips where a good
delll of previous preparlltion lInd planning is re-
quired; i.e. group commissllry, menus, buying, etc.)

Publicity
Bear Trllp (UCHC Newsletter)
articles for the Daily Cal and interested orgllniza-

tions
obtllin posters

Safety
responsible for appointing individuals to take first-

aid kits on all hikes
check medical clearance thru Cowell Hospital for

members who plan to go on hikes of more than
two dllys or over 8000 feet

Transporl:al:ion
make arrangements for transportation to and from

all organized hikes

Rock-Climbing

A group of eager souls in the club have banded to-
gether with the purpose of learning to scramble up
sheer cliffs, overhangs, etc. Cooperating with the
Rock-Climbing Section of the Sierra Club, members
will go out with the Sierra Club on days when no hikes
are scheduled. This agreement limits the number of
our members who can go out with them to about ten
per climb. However, we will also schedule climbs at
which as large a number as desire to may go. Some-
time during this semester when our group feels quali-
fied, we will launch a new rock-climbing section.



A good pllir of rubber soled shoes (preferably ten-
nis shoes .with fllirly soft soles), ond lln old shirt llnd
pllir of ponts lire recommended. For further informa-
tion clllI Dave Dows, LAndscape 5-0509, or Frllnk de
Sllussure.

Cycling

Another newly-formed section of the club is the
Cycling Section. This WllS formed because there hils
been interest shown in taking bicycle trips when there
are no scheduled hikes. The section is under the di-
rection of Ken McCready, a member who hils had con-
siderllble experience in the field of cycling .

.There will be several very interesting cycling trips
thllt 1111 members are invited to attend. Those without
bicycles mllY rent them from local establishments which
have good lightweight cycles available at a reasonable
cost.

Two trips last semester proved to be very enjoyable.
We hope to see many new faces on the rOlld so come
on out ond join the fun.

Several events which are not listed here are in the
Outline of E:vents, page 2. Details on them will
come later in the Bear Trap, Daily Cal, or on the bul-
letin board in the office.

Sat-Sun
Oct 8-9

Kings Creek. E:ugene Harlamoff, lead-
er. After climbing 70 foot steel look-
out tower, hike down Kings Creek to
waterfall and lunch. E:xcellent oppor-
tunity to watch and learn basics of rock-
climbing at Castle Rock, where a rock-
climbing demonstration will take place.

Get Together Campfire, E:ucalyptus
Grove. Auspices E:ducation Comm.
Come and meet other members around
big campfire, and find out what the
club is all about. Who knows-we
might even sing "We're Losted."

Mount St. Helena. Dick Pierce, leader.
Intriguing craters and the Silverado
Mine will invite exploration. Palisades
near the Mt. (within hiking distance)



Sat-Sun
Nov 5-6

should make good rock-climbing.

Club Birthday Party, La Honda Bowl.
Happy Birthday to us! We're one year
old. Wear your oldest clothes to this
rustic place. First and second floor
dance floors have slide connecting.
Great fun. Bring your friends.

Mount Diablo. Larry Williams, leader.
Past or perhaps thru the old mercury
mine, then up to North Peak. Follow
the steep route to the summit (3841 ft.),
where-on a clear day-such mountains
as Shasta, Lassen, Half Dome, and Whit-
ney can be seen. Then down thru Deer
Flat and Mitchell Creek to the busses.

Mount Madonna. Bob Rogers, leader.
Mount Madonna County Park. Redwood
forests, magnificent views of Santa
Clara and Pajaro Valleys. Base camp
at picnic grounds of park. Trek to Loma
Prieta Saturday. Short hike on Sunday
thru Blackhawk Canyon.

Marin County, bike trip. Take ferry

to San Rafael-pedal down 101 to
Marin City-then over to Stinson Beach
and camp there. Return by way of
Pantoll, Mill Valley.

Marin County, Mill Valley, Stinson
Beach. Bob Means, leader. Thru fa-
mous Muir Woods to Rattlesnake, Pan-
toll, and Stinson Beach, where those
who want can take a dip in the surf.

Christmas Party, Brazilian Room. Semi-
formal. Dancing, eating, or whatever
you like to do ...

Pinnacles National Monument. Bob
Rogers, leader. Climb and squeeze
thru secret passages for a half mile of
hidden old caves. Hike to high peaks
and explore crags amidst the rugged
beauty of strange rock formations.
Watch Rock-Climbing Section's demon-
stration. Hiking distance as much or
little as you wish. .

Sun Jan 15 Tilden Park. Dave Dows, leader. Eve-

Sat-Sun
Dee 10-11



ning hike from about 3-11 pm including
picnic supper in Tilden Park. Hike past
Lake Anza to dinner spot for supper
and campfire. Back over hills past Cy-
clotron and Big C to Campus.

We're losted, we're losted,
we'll never be found;

They'll find us next spring
. on the hard frozen ground.

They'll send out a party,
they'll look all night long,

But they'll neVer, never find us
because we turned wrong.

Chorus We'll smell, we'll smell,
we'll smell like hell,

We'll smell like hell,
we'll smell like hell,

We'll smell, we'll smell,
we'll smell like hell,

That's the song of the
good old Bear Hikers.

We've hiked and we've hiked on
for hundreds of miles;

And if we aren't found soon
we'll drop dead in piles.

The more we go further,
the more we all think,

Of the glories of springtime
and how we all stink.

Chorus

The night's long and weary,
it'll never get light;

And we hope it doesn't
'cause we're sure a sight.

The most we can hope for
is it never be said,

That the good old Bear Hikers
were ever misled.

Chorus




